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JUNE9' 2OO9
REGULARSESSIONIUEETING
on
councilmet in regularsession Tuesday,June9, 2009at 7:00PM in the council
Chambers.
PRESENTwere Presidentsweet,who presided,Hart,Patterson'Ewingand Mclallen.
lvtayorLucnansky,chief DiMaria,MaintenancesupervisorMoellerand Boroughsolicitor
ntt6*"V Mudriniiirwere also present. Mr. Phil Rauof the RecordArgusrepresented
the press.
oPENING: Presidentsweet.openedthe meetingwith a saluteto the flag andwelcomed
al|inattendance.PresidentSweetreviewedthecorrespondencewithCounci|.
MINUTES: Motionby Patterson,secondedby Hartto approvethe minutesfromthe
Mayl2th regularsesiion. The motionwas caniedunanimously'
VISITORS
The visitorsin attendancewere: charles Buechel,Shelbyclark, LoganDowning'Bob
Murdockand GametWood.
Program'
shelby clark presentedcouncil with an updateon the HousingRehabilitation
Gametwood presentedcouncil with an updateon the sewer ExtensionProject.
and
FairgrounORoadpipelineis complete(4953feetof line). Thereares'till2.manholes
to be completed.The nextsectionto be completedwill probably
+ seirviceconnec.tions
be the Elm StreetExt.area.
fire hydrantsin
LoganDowningdiscussedwith council his wriftenrequestto paint-the
GJgorougn ai his eagb Scoutproject. Mr. Downingwillworkwith Maintenance
Supervisoitvtoellerand the Fire bompanyon the paintschemefor the hydrants.Motion
bv McLallen,secondedby sweet grantingpermissionto LoganDowningand volunteers
supplyingthe paint. Mayor.
i.i p"inl tt " borough,sfire hydranti withihe B.orough
proiectThe motionwas carried
trimfor toming forwardwiththe
Luinansty tttante-O
unanimouslY.
MAYOR'SREPORT
in order'
MayorLuchanskypresentedto councilthat all of chief DiMaria'sreportsare project.
of the securitysystem
M;i,;; G;h;;"iy atsopresentedcouncilwith an update
STONEBOROVOLUNTEERFIRECOMPANYREPORT
presentedcouncil
council reviewedthe stoneboroVolunteerFirecompanyreport. Hart
proiectbe
wittran emaitbetweenFire chief Reitherand him-selfrequestedsome
Fire CniefReitherhas requestedlimbsbe trimmedin areasalongsomeof
*rpi.t"A.
the Boroughand Stateroadways.Also requestedwas the removalof the noniunJionindtr" hydrantsthroughout the Borough.Councilhelddiscussion.

UtrUl4:
COMMIfiEE REPORTS
WATER & SEWER
+ Councilreviewedthe GallonsReport.
o Councilreviewedthe LakeviewJoint SewerAuthorityTreasurc/sReport.
+ Councildiscussedthe reimbursement
requestfrom 373 Fairground
Road.
AttorneyMudrinichadvisedCouncilto havea Releasewrittenandsignedby the
propertyowner. Motionby Ewing,secondedby PattersonapprovingMr. & Mrs.
Mills be offered$5,500in settlementof all rightsand claimsforthe costsand
expensesof a sewer.hookup that has alreadybeendoneon and neartheir
property. AftoineyMudrinichaddressCouncil.The motionwascarriedby a
majorlty(4 - 1), Hart abstained(reasonaftached).
e Motionby Ewing,secondedby McLallento mailout to the propertyowners
along the new linethe officialnoticeto conneclpaperworkas eachsec{ionofthe
projectis completed.The motionwas caniedby a majority(4 - 1), Hart
abstained(reasonattached).
o Motionby Ewing,secondedby Sweetto havethe grinderpumpinstallation
.' inspectionfees paidfor by the installer.The motionwascaniedby a majority(4
- 1), Hart abstained(reasonattached).
q Motionby Ewing,secondedby Paftersonto havethe initialSEOinspeclionfees
for the properlyownersoptingnot to connectalongthe newlinewill be paidby
the Boroughpendingthe reviewof OrdinanceNo.469. AftomeyMudrinich
addressCouncil. The motionwas canied by a majority(4 - 1), Hartabstained
(reasonattached).
FACILITIES.GROUNDS& SAFEW
o Hart presentedCouncilwith an updateon the propertyissues.Attorney
MudrinichaddressedCouncil.
o Hart presentedCouncilwith an updateon energyefiicientstreetlighting.
o Motionby Hart,secondedby Paftersonto adoptResolutionNo. 12 of 2009,the
Fair HousingResolution.The motionwas carriedunanimously.
+ Ewing presentedCouncilwith a resident'srequestfor the placementof 'Children
at Play' sign at Hemlock& Locust.
_.FINANEE& PROPERW= -- "
+ Councilreviewedthe Treasuret'sReport.
Motionby Mclallen, secondedby Ewingto approvethe paymentof billsdated
and6/10/09as amended.AttomeyMudrinichaddressCouncil.The
5127109
motionwas caniedby a majority(4 - 1), Hartabstained(reasonattached).
of MCSB
Motionby Ewing,secondedby McLallento authorizethe pre-payment
loan t67797. The motionwas carriedby a majority(4 - 1), Hartabstained
(reasonattached).
Motionby Ewing,secondedby McLallento approvethe 2008auditas
presented.AftomeyMudrinichaddressCouncil.The motionwas carried
unanimously.
Mclallen presentedCouncilwith an updateon the municipalbuildingroofissue.
AttorneyMudrinichaddressedCouncil.
PERSONNEL
c Councilreviewedthe MonthlyMaintenanceReport.
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NEwBUsrNEss
the Little Leagueto havea
Motion by Hart, seconded by Pattersonto grant permissionto
The motionwas canied
7/5/09.
date
of
Eiorough|.o"Ji on 6/28109or rain
;;;;;i*s
unanimouslYof one of the
Hart presented council with an issue regardingthe residentialstatus
Councilduriat memoers- Attomey Mudrinictraddress
..

ADJOURilIIENT

of Counci|at 10:26PM.
Motion by Ewing, secondedby McLal|ento adjoumthb session
The motibn was canied unanimously'
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Respectfullysubmitted,
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